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I am proud to welcore you as fellow citizens of the
United .States of America·.
I invite you to join fully in t~e American adventure
and to s~1are our corrnon coal and our coDmon rlory.
Our common goal is freedom -·- the liberty of each
individual to enjoy the eq_ua.l :rights and to pursue the
happiness Hhich, in this life_, God e:ives and self··
0overnment secures.
Our cort.mon glory is the great ~1eri tage from the past
vrhich enriches our present and ensures our future.
In 1884 France, as a birthday cift, presented the
United Sta.tes vrith the Statue of Llberty in :·!eH York harbor.
This year scores of friendly nations have sent us Bicentennial
gifts which ue deeply apprecie.te and 11rill lonr.: cheris:1.
But you have given us a birthcay present beyond price .. ·yourselves, your fait!1~ your loyalty a'1d your love. ~-le thank
you with full and friendly hearts .
.'\.fter b.ro centuries there is still sor,eth:tnc uonderful
about b einf: an Ar.1erican. If 1·re cannot quite express it) T·Te
know what it is -- you know what it is or you uould not be
here.
~Thy

not just call it ··patriotisrr.?;.

Thomas Jefferson was a Virrinia planter, a politician,
a philosopher, a practical prob lerr..--s ol ver, a Pallc:.dian C'·.rchitect
and a poet in prose. ~lith such r,en:Lus he becar:.e a Bur cess) a
Delegate, a Governor, an Anbassador, a Secretary of State, a
Vice President and a President of the United States.
But he was, first of all, a patriot.
The A~erican patriots of 1776 who pledsed their lives,
their fortunes and. their sacred honor to declare a.'1d de fend
our Independence did 1::t>re than dissolve their ties 1'11 th c:mother
country to protest abuse of their liberties.
Jefferson c:u1d his collea.gues very deliberately and darin[ly
set out to construct a new kind of nation.
· I'len may be trusted,· he said,
Nithout c. naster.
,
time.

·to govern therr1selves

Tl1is l>:as the most revolutionary idea in t~e Horld at that
It remains the r'ost revolutionary id.ea ln the ~·rorld today.

'l.~ashinct on, Franklin, Adams, Jeffers on, Har:il tons ~~aclison
a.nd all patriots •:.rho laid the foundation for freedorr' in our
Declaration and our Constitution carefully stucied both
conter1porary and cla8sical r;1odels of governr.1ent to adapt them
to the Arerican climate and circu~st~nces. Just as Jefferson
did in <..~esicninc l'~onticello, they \·ranted to build in this
beautiful land a 'hor.1e for equal freed01n anc~ opportunity, a haven
of safety a.nd happiness ... not for t~e:1selves alone but for all
·1:1ho Hould come to us through the centuries.
u
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How uell they built is told by million3 uryon millions
who came, and are still coming.
Our first national ~ensus in 1790 recorded a population
just under 4 rdllion. Three-f'otu'ths of thcra traced their
ancestry to the British Isles, thou~h most had considered themselves Americans for several generations. There was already ·
talk that further i~nigration should be selective and restricted,
but this was swept aside by the greatest oass movement of people
in all hur.1an history.

•

Ir.uni~rants came fron almost everyuherc, singly and in vraves.
Throughout our first century they brought the restlecs drive for
b~tter lives and the rusged strength that cleared the wilderness,
plowed the prairie, and tamed the western plains, pushinG on into
the Pacific and Alaska.

Like the Hayflouer Pilrcrins and the early Spanish settlers,
these new Americans brought with them precious relics of the
worlds they left behind: a song, a story, a dance
a tool,
a recipe, a seed -- the name of a place, the rules of a ga:-,1e, a
trick of the trade.
Such transfusions of traditions and cultures as well as of
blood have made America unique among nations and Americans a
new kind of people. There is little the world has that is not
native to the United States today.
Unfettered by ancient hates, the people of the young
United States really believed that "all men are created equal".
We admit they had stubborn blind spots in their lofty vision -for blacks, uhose forebears had been Americans almost as long
as theirs -- and for v10nen, uhose political rishts ue took
even longer to recognize.
This is not the day, hmrever, to deplore our shortcomings,
or to regret that not all new citizens have been welcoced the
way you are today. The essential fact is that the
United States -- as a national policy, and in the hearts of
most Americans -- has been 'l'.rillinc:: to absorb anyone, fror1
anyuhere. He uere confident that, simply by sharing our
American adventure, these ne1rcomers -vrould become loyal, la-t.'labiding productive cit.l.zens. And they did.
Older nations in the 18th and 19th centuries granted
their nationality to the foreign-born only as a special
privilege, if at all. Ve offered citizenship to all, and we
have been richly reHarded.
The United States was able to do this because ue are
uniquely a corwJunity of values, as distinct froM a reli~ious
community, a racial community, a geo~raphic coramuni t;r or an
ethnic cor.1rmnity. T~is nation Has founded, 200 years a?;;o,
not on ancient legends or conquests, or physical li!ceness
or lanGuaGe, but on certain political values which Jefferson's
pen so eloquently expressed.
To be an American is to subscribe to those principles
which the Declaration of Independence proclaims and the
Constitution protects: the political values of sclf-~overnrncnt,
liberty and justice, equal richts and equal opportunity.
nore
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These beliefs are the secret of America's unity from
diversity -- in my judgment, the mont mac;nificent achievement
of our 200 years as a nation.
"Black is beautiful" Has a motto of genius llhich uplifted
us far above its first intention. Once Americans had thoucht
about it and perceived its truth, we becan to realize that so
are brown, white, red and yellow beautiful •

•

\lhen I \'las young, a Sunday School teacher told us that
the beauty of Joseph's coat was its many colors.
I believe A~ericans are beautiful -~ individually, in
communities, and freely joined tocether by dedication to the
United States of America.
I see a growing dan~er to this country in conformity of
thought and taste and behaviour. He need more encoura~ement
and protection for individuality. The Health i·Te have of
cultural, ethnic, reliGious and racial traditions are valuable
counterbalances to the overpowerinG sameness and subordination
of totalitarian societies.
The sense of belonging to any group that stands for sanething decent and noble, so lonr, as it does not confine free
spirits or cultivate hostility to others, is part of the
pride every American should have in the heritage of his past.
That heritage is rooted now not in England alone, indebted
as He are for 11agna Carta and the coiilli1on laH; not in Europe
alone or in Africa alone or in Asia or the islands of the sea.
The American adventure draws from the best of all mankind's
long sojourn here on Earth and now reaches out into the solar
system.
You cane as stransers amons us and you leave here
citizens, equal in fundamental rights, equal before the law,
with an ·equal share in the promise of the future.
Jefferson did not define what the pursuit of happiness
means for you or for me. Our Constitution does not cuarantee
that any of us l'lill find it. But He are free to try.
Foreigners like Lafayette and Von Steuben and Pulaski
came to fi~ht in our Revolution because they believed its
principles 'l'lere universal. Ir.u:1igrants like Andreu Carner.:;ie
came a.s a poor boy and created a creat steel industry, then
gave his fortune bacl{ to America for libraries, universities
and museums. Haria Francesca Cabrini cane as a missionary
Sister to serve the sick and the poor. Samuel Gompers
worked in a sweatshop and spent his lunchtiwe helpin~
other immigrant vwrkers learn to read so they could
becor.1e citizens. ile have gained far more than Ne have
given to the millions who made America their second homeland.
Remer~er that none of us are more than caretakers of
this ereat country. Remember that the more freedom you give
to others, the more you will have for yourself. Remember
that without law, there can be no liberty.

And remember, as well, the rich treasures you brourht
with you from whence you came, and let us share your pride
in them.
This is the way ue keep our Independence as exciting
as the day it was declared, and the United States of America
even more beautiful than Joseph's coat.
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